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Dunbar-Strug-gs Booster
SponsorsBus To Pampa

Determining to stand
tall behind the Panthers
of Dunbar-Strug-gs High
School, the Panther
Booster Club is making
plans to chartera bus to
i.ie Pampa vs Dunbar-Strug-gs

game Friday
night, Tvovcmbor 4th.

According to a
spokesperson of the
booster club, the found-tri- p

fare to Pampa, for
the game, will be only

City -- Wide
Sixth Grade
String Clinic

Lubbock's secondcity-wi- de

grade string clin'c
will be held;on Saturday,
November 5, from 9:00 a.

KVOL. VII, NUMBER

$3.2
On Thursday,October

20th, the Board of
Commissioners of the

LUTHER KING'S
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mSJROSAPARKS
V.hln riTcriiccn ti
ttive upherbusseat:

IFl CAN DO MY
A CHRISTIAN

It has
after ,j6rs.
L S. Fifth
of Appeals was busy

argumentsin
minorities suit challeng-
ing the city

electing City
Council members.

von ever
to but it
all out bad? This
was the
out for Good

4315 E. h
last August 23rd.

to
shewas ameal,

with otatfft, for bar

J

The deadline for
registering for the trip
will be Monday
October31. Meniy must
be paid on that same
cveninj at the club's
meeting. The meetingvill
be held at 7 p. m. in the
school

""his special trip is for
parents arid
supporters of

m. to 12:30 p. m., in the
Mackenzie Junior High

gym.
The clinic it jointly

sponsored by
Lubbock PnblieSchools,
the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra,a;d the
Texas University Music
Department. It will be
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monthlynjectmg. During
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DUTYAS
OUGHT.ffl

plaitiffs
attorney .Bill Garrett of

city
Brewster each had

to
their sid- - of the issue
during the hearing in
New Orleans, La. where
the appellate cuirt is

Jriin
was home from the U. S.
Murines.

"We to do
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This ic a big week for
the students of the
Dunbar-Strug-gs High
School. It is the
celebrationof theannual
Homeconvng Game
which will take
Friday night, October
18th. at Lowrcy
beginning at 7:30 d. m.

Events leading up to
that are great,
accordingto a studentof
tnc school. On Tuesday
of week, the student
body had 'Cap Day".

Primarily

() 762-362-2

on:
the catiif,einrmis--
sipnwr fgmfl annual
contribution, oomfact in

1,1

According to someof
the lawyers, including
Garret;, the couirt will
probably take leait than
thref monthsto deliver
ruling. On the other
hand. Brewester is
expecting a ruling before
the end of the year.
Brewster admits that the

m. i
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Goodc.
Sattold

Bl0 that it all began
earlierthat day whenshe
went at Fur:
Super Market in Family
Park Coaler.
34th Streetk Avenue H.

was so fxctoed thai
day. was a pcekr--

Wednesday wad "Dfass-u-p

Day", honoring the
and four

Home-
comingQueen.

Today, Thursday, is
Color Day." Nothing

but maioon and while
can be seen on the
campustoday.

A giant pep rally is set
for, tomjrrow, Friday,

at 9:30 a. m.in
gym. The Class of

1973 will be honored
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SingleMember CaseBeing

RatFoundIn
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St EAST 23RD

Alio
the amount of $3.2
million dollars for
extensive renvoation of

Heard
city needs a ruling by
January so that it
offcially cancall theApril
City Council elections.

The action Monday it
the second time the
dispute has come
the auspicies of the Fifth
Circuit. The plaintiffs

loet in district

Can
Prton. picked up tarn
caads of Food Club
Spi along ith so&e
othr canned goods.
haxc topped at Fun's
for many years, but aiter
mat 23fd day of Aug,
IH not shopat taatttort
again.

Whan wa not

"FoodClub Brimd"
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shopping

Panthers
candidates

beginning

originally
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ic wins for

.ofHlomccom- -
are Tonya

Battel..daughterof Mr.
7IUon L.kiwin:

Meno Chavez, daugh-
ter of Mr. A Mrs. Luis
Chftvtft Artakk Rosiles.
caughtftr of Mr. St Mrs.
Rafaal Rosiles;and
Vcijacp, daughterof Mr.
& KAft. Vclpra.

Rosiles is not
ptctaVed All candidates
are seniors at Dunbar.
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Independent Newspaper
Popu'ation Surrounding

Shopping

Green-- Fair
OpenLetter To

Mlack Community
jiti3Gns:.

HtliiicidalJBrQKOijnr wjptasented46''
'SuptjESC.
that he appointed in eaHy SeptembertdSETVc as a
liason between he, the community and schools;

Nurmerous meetings have been held, where the
committeediscussedall phasesof theeducationof qjJr
children,alongwitn our School Board Policy of tpfe

; retention of children reading below hishergrade
leveLSupt. Lesl'i approvedtheprogramai.d agreedto
supply materials neededfor Tutorial Progrithalong
with the" use of our schools.

The first Tutorial Sessionwill be heldon Saturday,
November 12, 1983 from 10:00 a. m. to 12:00-noo-n at
Ella R. lies ElementarySchool, 2401 Date Avenue.

Par-nt-
al "Merest soared as well as student

enrollment to the extent we saw the needto hold the
second sessionat ParkwayElementary School,406
Zenith Avenue.

The Tutorial program is designed for children
reading .below hisher grade level ONLY.

THE FIRST STAFF MEETINGSTRAINING
SESSION: Will be held on Saf-'tda-y, November 5,
1983 at 10:00 a. m. at Ella R.lles ElementarySchool
Cafeteria. All persons that can and will give your
service is asked to be in attendance.

We are in need of additional VOLUNTEER
TUTORS. You may spend the two hours wking
with thechildren in READING, or anyportionof that
tie that you can and will give would be greatly
appreciated by the Committee,aswtilas our children
in attendance.

Parentsareaskeato BRING YOUR CHILD to the
sessionon November 12th instead of sending them.
While Tutorsarewortting with ohildren, the Advisory
Committee Coowftnetors of Parents,and Parents
will have a FlRE-SID-k CHAT TO OURSELVES.

For additional information, you may call any
member cf the Advisory Committeeor its Chair-
persons: Joan Y. Ervin, 763-085- 3 or Fulton Berry,
762-119-1.

Mmes. Bobbie Pattersonnnd Willie M. Washington
will serve as Coordinators of .Parents.

WONT YOU .... HELP US .... HELP OUR
CHILDRFN .... HELP THEMSELYES.... GIVE US

CALL .... ALL GIVE YOUR SUPPORT.
The Black Advisory Committeeof USD

court several years ago
and appealed to the Fifth
Circuit, which sent the
ease back to the lower
court'Vilh instructionsto

Of
from out shoppingspree
at FurrY, we opened tht
cans of sT'iatch cooV
them. Potwedthespaaoti
on a platteranda tail of a

ntt was staansstraifht
up," mid lit, Goonw.

According to tko 23
year-ni-di anflniefc Hi
School ftfarftfMa. sIm got

Baldwin

ABOVE

sytcms, thermal window
units,bathroom fixtures,
kitchen cabinets,flooring

Black" Advisory Committee

evaluatethe litigation in
light of some new legal
guidelines.

Earlier this year, U. S.

Cent oh P9f i

Smnach
real sick of the stomach.

I got real ?kfc! I ran to
the barhroor" and t'nrrv
up. Boy, ws it emoaxras
sing for my frendswac
hri come tc help as
prtpate fer the specW
pwty firOrlrr.jMititC
a? frinada mn Imtping

pewmimmrk

MeMom Chavez
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and clothes closets will
bring caoh unit in. the
complex Up to standards,

In planning the
renovation program,the
Housing Authority
focused special attention
on energy efficiency.
High utility costsalong
with crime over the year?,
has made it difficult to
attract new residents.
jlifc joourity projram-efta- t

was in . operationm
from 1978 thru 1980wa
instrumentalin eliminat-
ing the crime element
once associatri :wih
Green-Fa-ir Manor. The
improvements that .will
result from the renova-tio-n

program and

HonorRoll
Student

rat's
trJ, HO ;n imnr.m

Qf nfoyt msjisaM.
U the is

ftaacordint ta

wm wwipi
ant lain aionwilml

mPWN- - "PBmt

OUva

35
Worth
Moro

dedicated managfement
will greatly enhancethe
quality of riving in Green
--Fair Manor develop-
ment.

All families in needof
housing are encouraged,
to application at
theGreen-Fa-ir Develop-
ment located; --at
2807 Weber or the
Central Management
office at .5I5.North.venw.

Ii is yie hope of the
: Lubbock Housing Au-

thority that completion
of the renovation
program will alticviatc
the many problems
enduredby the residents
of Green-Fbi-r.

playing a jerk on him.
int toonhe fomd out it
was not joke, and the
rat WW tot retll- -

nMvllrtiptr
Markat ; id told

H. They gave me
the run "round. Finally, I
got hold to and
wanted to comecut and
gntp VB 9g$Bto) TTj

eveifofferatf ma cat
spittach.-- fcOcordUtg
Ms Good

didut want anything
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CRISTINA MARIE HARRINGTON. II ytarohl
thmghfer ef Mr. A Mrs. Robert Hmrlngio Jr. of
IS3 Ernst hi Mc. is fifth stink"Hwnr Stwhnt"

Ekmentmry School.
Tint's lemchcr Mrs. Cmrolyr. Watt. Mr. Denver

Samplesis the principal
Tina is Member of St. MatthewsBaptist Church,

Rev. R. S. Stanley pastor. She is ako a Juvenfh
member of the Heroines of Jericho.
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Advtai With
You In Mind

and Groom

Face DiffhMties,
Honeymoon Over

DEAR YOLONDA:
Shmonthsago I married
a Man Vhe 1 had been
dftltng for threeyears.To
mafry him, I had to move
from my heme in North
Carolina, to his home,
hare in Austin. When I
nteved here, I brought
rr$ two Icids. He has
custody of his three, so
v?e have a householdof
five Jdds.

K,ReT I decided t"

prJfoundajob.
HfoWPTOf on tflMod

for three months, i was
let go. One oi the
problems was my health.
Ityc hadaslhmaall rf my
life but since I've been
lere, it's almost been

I
VHt

r
Tm. .

convinced
.

mtathe'prvblern is due to
tile eKJji pressureon me
becauseof the kids who
seemto hate each other.

The honeymoon
between me and my
husband is definitely
over. Before I moved

.here,he was dying to get
me here. Every time I
picked up the phone,he
wanted to know when I
was moving here. He
claimed that hewasso in
love that he couldn't
breathe.Now, with all the
pressure, he is the first
one to give in. Now he
sleepswith hisback to the
wall. What does that do
tb a womanhe claims to
love so much

I can't believe that a
man who claimed to love
mc so would let my job
situation turn him off,
but I guess that's what
happened. Now my
marriage is going down
the drain, these kids are
driving me nuts because
theycan't get along, plus ,

there's not enough roon
here , jor everyone.,
What should I do? I
certainly can't run home.
I gave Up my "apartment
and job.

Dee

DEAR DEE-- You Ye

got to learn to solveyour
difficulties, one ata tinie.
Your first concern has
got to be your health. I
mean, it's impossible to
concentrateon problem
solving when you're not
feelingyourbest.Second,
renew. yoUr job search.
Finally, how you handle
the kidsshcjldbe ajoint
decision both you and
your husbandneedto sit
down and sort this one
ou.r Perhapssomeofthis
samgjorting out will
cdfiyjnce your husband
thMM? time to turn his
bathTfrom the wall and
deal with reality.

Corporate Salesman

Replies

DEAR YOLONDA:
This is in reply to
Vanessa, the one who
wrote to you about her
unemployed boyfriend.
She wanted him to stay
home andhelp watchthe
kids. Your reply wasthat
if he couldn't find a job,
perhaps he should think
abou going into sales.
You urgeaherto buy him
a book iri sales.

The fact that this
boyfriend couldn't
effectively communicate
to his girlfriend why he
should not keep the kids
is the very reaAtoyyou
should haveuseHkjon
in suggesting an
occupation. -

Reading bookjj cannot,
and never will prepare
perse Tor a career in
sales. When a sales

t managerselectsa person
for a sale career, heshe
considers certain traits
and abilities inherent to
successful tfee people, i.
e., ego, cfHuwge, ftc k.

ability to team record
keeping.

I anfnJt for every
salesman in America

Yolonda Gayles
when I say salesmenare
truly professions. Be
careful not to conflue its
with peddlers.

JamesRobinson,from
Savannah

BA Marketing
Currently pursuing a

degree in certified
"

Financial Planning

DEAR JAMES: I'm
truly impressedwith your
credentials, but bearwith
me. What college teaches
you is theory. SalesIs one
of thefewfields left where
resultsaremore impor
tant thantheory. Yousee,
you're referring to
marketing hrands for a
major corporation. I was
talking aboutselling blue
jeansata local depart-

ment store. There is a
difference.

Find Why Boyfriend

Needs Space

DEAR YOLONDA:
1 Ve beendatinga man for
two years,then, out of the
clear blue sky, he
disappearsfor two weeks.
He decided to go to his
hometownin Ft. Lau-
derdale, I called around
and finally found him.
When he came to the
phone, he acted as
though his disappearing
was no big thing. He
claimed he neededsome
spacefrom our relations
ship.

. Well, . Yolonda, , we're
not babies. 1 believe he
would havebee,n" con-

cerned if I had left, too. I

told him it was inconsid-
erate, but now I'm

ondering if He plans to
do this again, Perhaps
he's hiding something,

BBBBBm

i Lubbock's
v

urn

TO PUT
AND GOOD
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Julian & AIM
Talk Candidly

"We've had a good
marriage, but there's a
part of it that'sbeenhard- his being away,"
reflects Alice Bond of her
life with Georgia State
Senator Julian Bond.
"It's hard to take second
place to people, politics
or whatever."

These candid remarks
appear in an interview
with the Bonds in the
November issue of
ESSENCE Magazine.
The article is one of
several in the Black
women's thd annual
special highlighting the
perspectivesand attitud-
es of Black men. Ttu
intervierw wasconducf. d
by Stephanie Stokut
Oliver, ESSENCE
Contemporary Living
Editor.

Married for 23 years
and the parents of five
children, the Bonds
describe their union as
enduring but not easy.
The Senator amusingly
tells how his youngest
daughterused to think he
lived at tne airport. "She
thought I went to the
airport and stayed there
for two or tiirec daysand
then came back homo."
Alice Bond comments on
having "no vacationsfor
twenty, yeprs," but is
quick "to add "there have
been good spaces. He's

like another girlfriend.
What do you think?

Doris

DEAR DORIS: True,
he could have told you
that heneededtogoaway
for acoupleofwt&s. But
that'soveranddonewith
now.

Try explaining that
you want him to tell you
why heneedsto get away
fom the relationship.
You learn some'th$?hl

Cot a problem or a
gripe? Write Yolonda
Gayles, P O. Box
19112,' Chicago, Illinois
60619.

I

'; &
10TH & TtXAS 763

TheOnly OneWht

Ave. Q 747-3
A WEEK

AM TO lfC

? r
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tried to be there."
Julian Boiid is more

than a state senator,
politician activist and
lecturer. He's a caring
father and a loving
husband whose favorite
activities include listen-
ing to jazz at home,
reading and simply
having his family around.
He scys that's he's

on finding
a way to earna living that
will keep him closer to
home.

With the oldest child
now 21 and
IS, Alice is nq.w
reevaluating her role as,a
homemakcr. "I wish J
had finished school,
because now I'm at the
point in my life when 1

really need io know how
to do something. I'm
lonely. I can't afford to
trcvel with him.

Yet, the Bonds an?
survivors. They've
managed and will
continue to face the
conflicts common to all

"We'll
resolve it," Julian says.

J
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Ony Home:Owned Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER

SISTERSOPHIA

LOVE, GOOD JOB,
LUCK. CAN

PAIN FROM
BODY. SHE HAS

AND
TO PUT IN YOUR

CAN'T LOBE WITH THE STUFFI
CALL () 79-912-4

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
P.M.

lOVB

4f

RESULTS

REMOVE

MONEY

TODAY,

iBond
-- "

iWHK2 Never anotherleftists.

concentrating

theyoungesU,

relationships.

LIGHT

J

GUAPANTEES
MARRIAGE,

SUF-
FERING, SICKENS,

POWDERS,
CANDLES, MIRACLES

Bsmd

smiling at Alice. "One
way or the other."

Also in the November
ESSENCE, the famed
writer Ales Haley writes
a memoir of Black
Muslim leader Malcolm
X, whose
he authored. In the same
issue, ESSENCE will
publish for the first timea

to survey
the attitudes of Black
menon women and love.
The results of such
inquiries as "What are
your feelings about
marriageand commit-
ments?"and"What issues
cause conflict in your
current
will be published in 1984.

rSSENCE, which
celebrated its 13th
anniversary in May. is

one of the
women's maga-zibf- fs

in the United States,
U. has .a monthly,
circulation of 700,000
and over 2.9 million
readers.
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November8th, 1983

W. Carpenter
Candidatefor City Council

Heseesyour pointof view asa fair-mind- ed member of
theAbbock Human RelationsCommission.He has
proved that hecan representyou.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

They CoulaCareLess
About Us!!

by
Eudie P. Richardson

One only hasto look aroundandseehow the Black
Pressgetskicked in theshins.But that doesnot change
our position. We will still hang in there andgive you
thfe real news your news! 85 of what we give you
cannrtbe gotten from anyothermedia.The real news,
thi true hews that is reflective of Black people. Wev
however, needyour help. Your letters, phonecalls and
what ever it is, will help our effort. The system,with
the help of a few Blacks, areout to shut us up. What is
yoT stand or opinion? (Would like .o hearfrom you
about it.

We cannot live by nostalgia. No business can
operatewith nostalgia, but we can sure think about
What usto be. Even though it should or should not
have been- but tb s life. MuhammadAH said of his
talking, bragging, and predicting the rounds his

. opponents.woulsj fall, after he became champion,
when asked aboit it he said: "At that time I w,rss

campaigning; the campaignis now over and it's up to
the people 'tti decide if 1 was really the greatest!! (He
hasour vote!)

On thing we haveto face is real life. Thesystemir
Lubbock forged us out!! And thatsthe truth; no He, we
were forged out. Check the record since 1977and see
what has happened to us!! In 1977, Maryland
CongressmanParren Mitchell passed the 10 set
asidebill for minorities for their goods and services
from all federal funds receivedin Lubbock- thecity,
thecounty,TexasTech University, andevenReeseAir
F&rqe B.as.e -- - hag not complied. One really does not
havetb be" a genious tb know that we havebeenscreen
but of the system.This systemcancare less,because
they haveover lookedus economically and took usfof
granted frfr so long that they miscountand totally
ignore us!!

Had a very close call with the Grim Reeperon
Friday, October2 1st, but for somereason my God
would not let him take me. Thank God! The Great
Master must have kept me around for some reason.

f&atnr. how, my mission on planetearth must not be '

finiftiied'. Right, Carolyn Lanier?? For whatever
reason. He spared me and I'm eternally grateful.
Maybe, just maybe, He wanted to make sure we saw
the endto two of our pet projects the singlemember
district and the 10 set aside funds. This writer can
recall in 1969 when we got on or soapbox - when it
was not fashionable to talk about single member
district. Thank,jjpdjfpr1 AfnpeneGaines. He cameour ,

' "way!
Our next project, the 10 set aside- is the minority

setasideprogramwhich hasbeenpassedsince1977. If
that what He want's- no politics no government,no
nothing can stop me from seeingit through.Could it
be tfiat He wan's me to see freedom, justice and
equality in old Lubbock town before He takes me
heme???If so,so be it. Nothing canStop it. But I know
fpr sure now, without a doubt, He walks with me and
He talkr with me and He protc'sme,and I have no
fearof whatever I do. I haveno fearof my life becauseI
alreadylost and regained it throughthe Masterwho is
oh my side. I know I haveextra strengthto pursuethe
fight legally, politically and otherwise on the caseswe
are looking to since the single member district is in

gpod hands.Our eyesareopen on the 10 setaside,
and we are.going to hang in thereandpush and gouge

d pusfV ahd ehove until becomes a reality in
ubbock as it is across Americaby any means

necessary!!. '

I' Closing thought: We have the M.tJk., Jr. holiday
fj afizzlejd drea)n. Hope the holiday will rekindle

We dream In he hearts of all Americans!!

SouthwestDigest
$. O. Sox2553 Lubbock,Taxas79,08

515.00peryeor - $25.00two years

Xditojs Publishers
T. J. Patterson- EddieP. KieharcWem

Am Independent newspaperserving the Lull
beak,WMt Tixu, theSetttnPlaint ! Texasand
EasternNew Mexlee printing the seews mpar.
tially rappertlngv hat It believe te he rlpht
and eppaelngwhat it believes ta he wreng
wltheat regard tepartypelltles. Devetedte the
Industrial, EdMeatien, fecial, Palitleal and
EcenemlealAdvancementef Slack pevplc.

Ye may he aritleal oS semethings that are
r rltten, hut,at leastyenwill havethesatlsfac
tlan ef knewing they are truthful and ta the
paint.

Peealcwill .eactte thatwhich is precise,and
we will publish theseartlellesas precisely and
factually as is humanlypeeeible.We will alse--

give credit and respectte thesewn are dcing
goad thingsfar the LubbockArea andthe pee
pic. We will be critical at thesewhaarc not de
lng as they have said theywauld, andthis, we
think, I fair.

Se, tnls cur reealutlantc yeut "Feel Ire at
anytimeta call this efttee far inf ermatlcetcan
earning tkta newspaperer any atker matter
that is V eeaecrntcye."

This is netaptrapagen--d ska ntadatcahaetjee
arvalldlfy. This Is a newspapermadetaeducate
aavdnet t saltafte.

rfeticctul Advf . vmentRepreeantatilve
,

'-- k Madia, Inc.
Suite ZXC2 f7 FIStk Avcfsuc

NewYck, H.Y. VJ
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By Charles E. Belle

BusinessCatersto SBittions

Excitement in Exports
Five countries, China, India, the U.S.S.R. and

Indonesia," respectively house over half the people
in the World. With 52 of the 4.72 billion bellies
beggingobefed eachday theyateindtCiraldiefctln,'
for concentratingbusinessdevelopment. Dtiring his1

visit to the U. S. His Royal HighnessPrinceTalal bin
Abdul Al Saud of The Kingdom of SaudiArabiahas
spelled out the needfor U. S. businessesto startselling
services rather than "stones"for constructionto the
Middle Eastmarket. Maybe hecould have spoken for
the southpacific basinaswell, serviceexportsfrom the
U. S. are increasing, presently inexcessof $140 billion
about equal to the total money income in 1982 01
Black America.

Overwhite tablecloth, dinnerandwine, discussion
by the International Trade Council for Uie San
Francisco Chamberof Commercedetaileo ihedistinct
advantageof U. S.exportersto sell-ove- r seas.Sincethe
U. S. Department of Commercemaintains district
offices with specific specialists to-- assist U. S.
businessesto sell overseashelp is only a telephonecall;
away. A former internationalc;sskspecialist, Arthur
Paasqumelli,has written a book, Services: How to
Export A Marketing Manual, the first how-t- o

manualto focus entirely on the export of computer
software, engineering ind constructionservicesend
technical management consulting services.

Many small businessescan"piggy back"on some f
the $25 billion of businessof the U. S. government
projects overseas. Resources are now available
accordingto Art tat were not even thought qf two
years ago.

4

While every exportershould know his marketand
keep a local involved in thobusiness,much assistance
in identifyingboth canbe performed ntw throughthe
U. S. Departmentof Commerce. Many companies
who do mostof the U. S. exportsare willing to assist
new exporterswho compliment meir servicesandare
eager to share market data with new entries In
addition they alreadyhave "contacts" in the export
couitry who can provide local talent for a different
business.

Non-tari- ff barriers jiace the Kennedy
administration have been the big problem. People
frequently forget they are ibing to do business in a
culturally and psychologically different country.
Contactsabr ad are extremely important since the
quality of the local representatives in the foreign
country is "crucial" tr any successful exporter.

Experience has shown that therearegreaterprofits
overseasthan at home in almostany given business.
But knowledgeandtru.t of thecustomeris necessaryif
the price is to be right. Export trade has the U. S.
governmentemphasis on setting services to stop an
increasing tradedeficit. Demandingthatall businesses
in this are -- review profit potential by exporting.
Change is an opportunity for profits n business.
Exporting offers an exciting equal opportunity for
minority businesses with help from the federal
government.

. They Cmcfffml Jesus,
hey Will Cmdfy You:

"Six monthsin jail anda$1,000& is what you are
facing, You have a right to be 'frcjjwtsd by an at-torn-sy

and I suggest you get or to repteaentyou."
TheJudgepatiently andrepeatsdjy advtoedthe t nior
catasnof his right 10 a lawyer. Th stalaly gray haued

SEEPI BEE?
HoM'S LIFE-I-

TVAH SLOW IkWB?

BLACK 'RESODPXjeS UC--.

Child Watch
toy

Marian Wright Edclman

EDUCATION
'Driving to work the otherday I saw a group of tiny

pIVple all sprucedup for the first day of school: the
girls all proudly starchedandbraided, iheboys bounc-lnSalon- g

on new sneakersas if they could touch the
sky. Their fa.ceswere alight, smilr- - wir1-?- , eyesblazing
with exclternent.

'Looking at them, I rememberedhow It felt. We
were all so excited. There was a whole new world
opening up to us. And that school was t great big

opendoor leading us into the future, shapingvwhat We.

I remember, too, the last thing my father told me in
,(

tne ambulance the night hs died. He said, "don't let
anything or anybody, get between you and your
education,"which I took to meanbetweenmeandmy
chanceto grab the,future and shakeit ,

v

But todaythereseemto be so many things standing
in he way of our children netting thet education.Ifs
degassing when we read about how many Black
children graduatefrom high school barely literate and
how many others are droppingnut:

' Almost one out of every four Blac. studentsdrop
out of school permanentlybefore high school gradua-
tion.

E?ch year about 45,000 Black girls drop out of
school becausethey arepregnant.

A Black student'schanceof graduating from high
schooj in anygiven yearis stil! only twothirds thatof a
white student.

And 1 wonder wh? Is going to happen to these
children at age 18, with no education andno training
to get a joL? What kind of future are they going .to
have?And what happendedto them in school thatso

, turned themaway from that, excuement.they had on
the first day?Wherewarewawhenthatchangeoccur-
red?

We cannot expect our schools to automatically
educateour children. Teachers needto kno.v that
children have concernedparentsbehind them. We
needto be there whenthePTA meetsandfor parent-teach- er

conferences,to betherewhen our chjldren are
experiencing problems and to applaudtheir successes.

Our children are our most precious gifts. We just
can'tdrop themat the school door.We haveto attend
meetings, meetwuh teachp" so they sensethey are
accountableto someone.I believe public education,
like many otherthings, is political. Schools often teach
thosechildren whom they think they have to iach
and don'tteachthosewhom they think they can ig-

nore.
What happensin the nexH2 years to the tiny peo-

ple heading off to school for the first time this andeach
succeedingyear is up to us. Children are like flowwrs.
To grow well, they have to be carefully nurtured,sup-

portedin their readingandstudy habits, instilled with a
striving for excellence, told they are special.

H doeen't take a lot of money. It takes your will-

ingness to work with your children. Among those
children beginning their educationtodayareour future
Black leaders, scientists,entrepreneurs,andachievers
Just waiting for that encouragementto soar.

defendantlooked at the Judge and said, "I am a
sMast ef Gad, I elatt't staaela lawyer tt
r1ireeMt wi I aanrsraMt xyactlf. I
am litnooeitt." TheJudgecalmly andgently per-
suadedthe elderly gentleman to seek the advice and
representationof an attorru . ratherthan standbefore
the court alone. As the confuseddefendantleft .n
courtroom head'ngfor the pubac defender'soffice, I

heard a spectator say, "Uratstar, tky
r laiflaet JeK8 and tfeay will eonaaify

non't go to court without a lhv-.- . Don't try to
representyourself. He who rep.escntshimself hasa
hoi for 'twyer ands for' for achert. Don'tbeafoot

i am acHMfoal .jwyer. I am also a manof Go4v
After tan yea In the courtroom pits of trials and
trtuiations, 1 can taB you to put yourcacc in thehande
of your lawyer and your iate in the handsof God. I

Rm

J

gmg The Beg
Bob Tfeuel

Digttt,

Thj Bhtck ExperienceVs TheBrounExperience:
Some fwW years aac; a frisnd of mine wrote a book
entitled "Living ir.li White Man'sWorld." Out of the
many hundredsof volumes wtfhave accumulatedover
the -- a5t forty odd years,this is one that we were nev-abl-

to purchase but' we did secseveral reviews and
commented on same in this column.

Blacks have constitutedthe largest minority group
in this countryfor many ycarrandmany have learned
to "live behind the curtains' very well as 10c biack
Methodistbishop put it once. In my own lifetime, we
have seen"the curtains"go down in many placesand
we have seen anumberof black youth go forth from
the ghetto an,d make it in the "world" outside.

Being 1 member of a "minority group" in any
country in the world has many problems stated a
bellringer to me not long ago, who had just returned
from a trip to Africa. And therecanbeproolems when
a minority becomesa majority in any nation,stateor
city as our readersknow too well. And we can thank
God that the many racial divisions, hatreds ana
bitterness of just a decade or so ago, have for the
greaterpart passedand Americansarelearningto live
with one another in goodwill and understandingas
never before, states one of bur Clovis, New Mexico
readers.

News reportsnow are to the effect thaVispanics
are rapidly growing in population,especially in the
Southwestand may becomethe largestminority in the
U. S. within a few yearsat most. My good friend Tony
Anaya, governor of New Mexico, is heading a
campaign to register at least one million more
Hispaniss before the next presidential election and
statesthathandsthat picked the lettuceand fruit of the
nation may pick thenext presidentof the U. S. Jesse
Jacksonis conducting a nationwide drive to register
black voters, with the NAACP joining in.

Therecanbe little doubt that the white majority in
this nation has lentmany helpinghandsto our black
brothersand sisters one bellringer wrote us recently,
Bellringers will recall thatwhites werein the formation
of the NAACP and many of our churchrelated black
schoolsand collegesin the Southwereableto carry on
becauseoi the philantropicefforts of businesspeopiei
And missionaries from the rariks of "the GreatWtute

'FalKefV0 - ' ' mom iJuuh
Somethirty yearsagowe foundedtheChristianCalj

Mission Fund in order to give a helpii.g hand to
deserving black boys and girls as well as young men
and women who needed to further their education.
And there were church-relate- d biack colleges
struggling to keep their drors open. There were
preachersand pastorsas well as black widows who
were sufferingfrom lack of properphysicalsupportas
well as financial. There were otherworthy needsand
we aregrateful to God, thatwe wereable to reachout
and touch thelives of so many and during the past
thirty year.

In the early years of the Christian Call Mission
Fund,my motherthe late Nedi E. Tieuel. who before
her death several years ago in Boley, Oklahoma
worked closely with me in this effort. She was an
outstandingbusinesswoman for somesixty oddyears
in the largest all-bla- ck town in .IKS.....

In recent years, my beloved,companionof many
years, Mary, hasjoined me in this greateffort and we
have raised thousands ofdollars in orderto reachout
and touchthelives of young and old. And althoughmy '
girl Friday, has retiredafter nearly a half-ceniu-ry in
the classroom,she stillgivts scholarshipsandstudent
aids to many kids out of her personalfunds. She
maintains a record of manyof thesecontributions'tof
worthy students andneed,we say, it is a t;emendous
one. In a coming column, ve shall talkaboutsomeof
the great"White Fathers"who havtbeenwith usfrom
the start. And may God bless all of you w.10 have
lighted a candle ratherthancursethedarkness. et us
all keep on reaching out. That k real life!

Lettersto theEditor
"Stuy Wkkir

Dear Editor (01 Editors, as the casemay be):

I was sor., to read your editorial in theOctober13
issuewhich implied that somefolks werebelittling th
paperby calling it "that little paper"and"that gossip
sheet."I'm glad to seethiu yonintendto hangin there.

Lord knows I don'tagreewith everytning editorially
that your paperwrites, I dottl agreewith everything
editorially that the AvaJaoahe Journal writes.

However, as long as any ptper reports the news
fairly andadoptsaneditorialpolicy on all issuesafter
havingcoruidtrod ail sides of the issues,thenno one
shouldcomplain. And a. for typofaphiealerrorsand
misspelled wordsbeing a probmn, surely thosewho
would complain about that are nm y out of
somethingto do.

You guys staywith it.

Best regards,
R. Bym Baas,Jr.

always pray that fta&jbill sharpenmy skiHs and move)
my tongueto obtain justice for my clients I know that!
cannothandlea caee'aloneand neither can you. PL
you caseIn the handsof your lawyer and esk him to
put t in the handsqf God.

you don't ha to l;t f ttfy to gal
. ocdon't havetobet cHminahooo

to ML the) wont mistake you em mateit to sayV'i
ammnoncant,I don't haveanything to worry about, I

Cor: '
011 Pafl
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Sunday service Weir
asusualat the New Hope
Baptist Church where
Rev. S C. Nash sersas
pastor.

Everything began at
9:30 a. m. with Sunday
School.Morning wor-

ship beganwith devo-
tionsby DeaconsFrancis
and Knighton.Thechoirs
were in their regular
places.

Pastor and members
say thanks to Mrs.
Stoktey for helping out
I si Sunday. The
musician of the church,
GarnettLee, was in a car
and motorcycle accident
last Saturday evening.
His legwas believed to be
broken. He had sugery
broken. He had surgery
vhich took severalhours.
He's in room 249 of
Methodist Hospital. The
Churchis prayingfor him
in a speedy recovery.

The message last
Sunday evening was
deliVercd by PastorNash.
His subject was: "For
God So Loved." His
scriptureWas John 3:14-1-8.

Pastor Nasri delivered
the morningmessagelast
Sunday morning. His
subject was"For God So
Loved." Scripture was
found in John 3:14-1- 8.

Two persons united
with the Church last
Sunday.Oneby Christ-
ian experience; and one
for baptism.

B apjttTlining
Union washeld at C p. m.
lastSunday. President
Thompson is pleading
with the children to
please come to haining
union.

E$eVingWbrshrpb'was
9X1 p. m. Efevdtionrwafr
led " by Deacon Swain.
Pas-.o- r Nash brought the
mrrsagcHe spoke on the
subject: "Nf3n tfp A
Tree." His scripture was
St. Luke 19:1-1- 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McKinney of Sea Side.
California are visting his
mother and other family
members here this week.
They weshipped at New
Hdpc last Sunday
night.

The members of New
.lope Baptist Churcharc
making preparation for

The studentsof Mary
& Mac Private School
are all jn smilesthis week.
You see,the ReverendJ.
V. Harris, pastor of
Happy Union Baptist
Church in Plainview,
Texar provided the

their pastor and wiuj
first anniversary. The
anniversarybanquetwill
be held Saturday
evening, November Sth,
at 7:30 p. n. at the Zenith
Senior Citizens building,
515 North Zenith.
Tickets will be $5.00 per
pctson. Let's talk it up
and work it up. We want
this bmquet to be ths
banquet.Theanniversary
hou; will beheldSunday.
November6h, beginning
at 3 p. m.

ChantellJay celebrat-
ed her 12th birthdoy
Friday evening. Shehad
fun with her friends.
Cakeand kc cream were
served.

Rev. & Mrs. Fred
Jackson. 310 George
Street. Reese Air Force
Base, Texas, are proud
parents of twin girls.
They were boris last
Wednesday morning at
Lubbock General Hos-
pital. The J&ckscns have
threeboys. Mrs. Jackson
h musician for theYouth
Choir at New Hope.

Sue Roberts of
Crosbyton, Texas and
Viola Gordanof the
"Hub City" lost a brother
in Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. The services were
held in Crosbyton.

Remember the sick
and shut ins in our
community with our
prayers and visits. There
are somenewmembersof
the community who are
on sick list this week.
Among them are Mr,
Mites Neai. a patient at
Methodist Hospital who
had to be rushed iherc
last week: Mr. Sim

ftSeaty. patient mf ;Wlst
.Jccxas 'Hospital; Mrs.
Corinc Fair, who is at
home; and Mrs. Mildred
K. Lusk who is back in
the hospital.

CosbyLyonel Morton,
Jr. ard Sallie Crockett
were united i,t Holy
Matrimony Saturday
evening, October 15th, in
Plainview, Texas. His
best friend, Bernard
Thompson, and wife
from Louisiana werehere
.for thewedding. Bernard
is the son of Jim and
Andrea Thom?son of
Lubbock.

young people with the
pumpkinsfor Halloween.
"1 enjoy helping young
people," said Rev. Harris
who is also a good
farmer.

He residesat 201822nd
Street in Lubbock.

GivesStudentsPumpkins

Make A Choice
To

HaveA Voice!
VOTE FOR

CharlesSounders

Plaet1, City Cctm!l
MBHiaHtw, CMMfkMlfH TrwMww, F.

uneralHome IntroducesProgram

Austin Brothers Funeral Directors
has joined with the Universal Life
Insurance Company of Memphis.
Tennessee'to introduce "The
Guardian,"a comprehensivememorial
security program, to the Ainarlllo

Talented
LaTonya (Thomas)

Mjlton, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence &

II l II IB III IH AM W Ml IJ'B

in of the 47
yearold, left to
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and L

Young Stars

LaTonya Milton

YES

family
Austin,

Harold Ashrust, Grijfli,

is
crcallve. She Hef
versron oi tne u.r.
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Owners
1715

Are Not

Let us

Shown front
ownedbtjqiness,

right: Cleveland Reverend
Anthony

Clifford Austin.

LMHan Milton rath$f
created

NO

m

Spaite Ship for a science
project... at Maedgen:
Elementary Sohool.

Ten year old LaTonya
is in the fifth grade. Her
hobbies include art,
sewing, . and
running. Of
fond of her "U.F.O.Y
Space Ships.

Ir talking with her
mother, she said: "We
just wanted to tell our
little honey to keepup the

work. We love her.
We thought when

7'
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nry of wr ptoptt m
dying and Waving t'alr
fumilksstnifgtliHttoiNiy
for the funtrak," says
Clifford L. Austin,
president Austin
BrothersFuneral Direc-
tors.

"Even those with
burial policies oftcrrdonl
haveenoughcove?agefor
the really nice funeral
their families wantto give
for them," he adoed.
"That makes thingshard
for the family and hard
for us too."

Austin and his com-

pany, a 47-ycar-- olJ

institution in the
Amarillo community,
have tackled to do
something about the
problem. They have
started the Austin
Brothers Funeral Direc-

tors Guardian Program,
a mctr .rial security
programdesignedto help
offset someof thecoststo
bereaved families.

Underwritten by the

String Clinic

CAniinuedfrom P- - xe 1

hosted by members of
PastoraleJunior Music
Club.

- A "High Noon"
concert of all sixth
graders will be directed
by guest clinicjan, Dr.
Benjamin Smith, former-
ly professorof violoncel-
lo at Wichita State
University and Texas
Tech University, now
managerof the'llubbock
Symphonyand professor
of bass at Texas Tcoh.
This concert will last

'

from 12:00 noon to 12:30
p. mM and is free and
open to the public.

This will bean exciting
and profitableexperience
for Lubbock'sbeginning
string players.

thinesaredone iV

they snoul'dbnontoo
the community."

LaTonya is a member
of the LyOns Chapel
Baptist Church. Her
grandparents are Luke
ind Winnie Blacknell.

-- --
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HUB CITY MEAT

149University

72-84-4

Economy Pack 25 Lbs.
IX lbs. KottHtf StMk

lb-- ftoiut14

lbs. Frytrs
3 lbc. Franks

Ground
Beef

3 1bs.Ir
8a99

Country
Style
Ribs

wwmpanj IV ill HjU'ifilT and eve
TenftCMM. the AuttTnHHgjT pay for a
Teneawe, AuatinWggfl transportation1
Brothers Guardian
Programprovidescashto
families for use against
raising funeral costs.
Costs,manyof which a. .

not covered by tradition-k-i
burial policies.

"Most burial policies
pay for specific th'ngs,
maybe the casket, she
hearse, and the plot
itself," according to
James Hawkins. Vice
President of Marketing
at Universal Life. "The
problemsis that funerals
aregetting more expen-
sive like everything else.
Besides,thereIs more toa
funeral than just those
things. Therearc flowers,
uoticrs. paying the

Bsnkincj . .

With YOU

OP WEST TEXAS

AM PM
Mon. Sat.

1V.

SiU ymmr ivMsart

to come from out of
town. All th takes
money, wsh money,

most burial
just don't

The Guardian h
available at
the Austin Brothers
Funeral Home at 1516
Funeraldomeat 1416 N.
Hughes in Amarillo. or
Austin sai, interested
personscan call hirr. at
(806) 3726441.There are
virtually no age restric-
tions nd the program
guarantees return on

after
time if

decide to
withdraw

In

in the Federal
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A prominent South
Carolina ISahal has
become the first black
person appointed to
membcruip on thcjbowrd
of trusteesofTheCitadc),
The Military College of
South Carolina.

Alonzo Nesmith, Jr.,
26, is also the youngster
member of the statc-support-cd

college's 12-mc- ml

J" board. Nesmith
was appointed recently
by South Carolina
Governor Richard W.
Riley.

He graduated from
The Citadel in 1979 and
receiveda master'sdegree
in hospital administra-
tion from the Unvjrrsity
of Iowa in 1981. Nesmith
is now the administrator
of the University of
South Carolina Medicai
School Hospital in
Charleston. He is also
chairman both of the
CharlestonBanal Local
Assembly and the South
CarolinaBanal Regional
Teaching Committee.

South Carolina is the
state with the largest
numberof Bahals in the
United States:30 percent
of the American Baha'i
community is black.

"1 was appointedas a
rcsu of the state's

--'desegregation plan and

A
i Washington, D. C.
The NationalConference
of Black Mayors
INCBM) honoredMiss
wanessaVVjiihyygJ4jss
Smerica f98,f, and
Suzette Charies, Miss

.New Jersey, at a
receptionOctober 18 in
the Presidential ballroom
of the Capital Hilton
Hotel.

The organization of
240 Black mayors is a
non-profi- t, non-partis-an

association intially
incorporated in 1974 as
the SouthernConference
of Black Mayors in 1977,
reflecting the growth of
its membership since its
founding.

"We aredelighted to be
.oneof tnefirst organiza-
tions, and the first

"Lord,

Proverbs 22:6 Train
!L An wav ne should go;

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church Close Doors

AppointedTo Board

Black Mayors
SaluteMiss merica

my priorities are to
Increase the of
black cadets and the
numberof black faculty
membersatTheCitadel,"
Nesmith said.

When Nesmith attend-
ed The Citadel, less than
three percent of the
studentbod was black.

nationalBlack organiza-
tion, chosen by the Miss
America Pageantto have
thft-hojio-

r, of officially

s?rTs'andiji
Williams in becoming
Miss America 1984,"said
Mayor Johnny L. Ford
of Tuskegee, Alabama,
NCJBN president.

"Salute to American
Womanhood:T;ie Fu-
ture Is Here"waschosen
as the theme for Miss
America's welcometo the
nation'r. capitol because
NCBM recognizes that
"Vanessa Williams not
only symbolizes the
achievement, aspirations
and determination of
Black womanhood but
also the diversity, talent
and strengthof America's

I'm Too To

up a child in
and when he is

old, he will not depart from it.
- A whip for thehorse,

a bridle for the ass, and a rod for the
fool's back.

The day I died wasanordinary day,
hov I wish it didn't take place. My
mother told menot to go, but I didn't

obey her wordscalledno,
I wanted to go riding with my friends,

I had no idea this was the end.
It dosen'tmattery how the accident

occurred.
We wereju't goofing off; tlun acrash

and screamswere heard!
My whole body seemedto be torn;

I'm in a crouch.
I was I'm soakedin blood;

and I cry out.
Lord, I'm Soakedin Shod,andI Cry

Out!
"Lord, Please,I'm Too Young to

Die"
Job 5:4 - His children are far from

safety, and they arecrushed in the gate,
neither is there any to deliver them.
Matthew 19:14 Jesussaid: Suffer

little children,and forbiu them not, to ,
come unto me: for such is the kingdom

of heaven.
DSayl Don't pttM tfiat sheetovermy
head, I'm only 15; I'm ml dead!
I'm supposedto grow up and havea

wonderful life.
I'm to marry, and becomea mother

is A To its

Afottxo AfoamM, Jr.

number

mmmmm mmm

While that figure has
increased,he hopesto see
it continue to grow.'

Nesmith said that asa
memberof the board he
feels a duty to serve the
interests of the pcopje of
Couth Carolina, the
black and
The Citade.,t

entire and
its powerand
influence in American
life,'' said the dynamic

. Current,N.CBN offjc- -,

ers include 'he following
mayors: RobertD. Gray,
Shelby, Miss., first vice,,
president; Lawrence A.
Pavies, Fredericksburg,
Va.. third vice-preside-

John B. Cooper,Villge of
Vandalia,
treasurer; Riley L.
Owens. Ill, CentreviPe,
Illinois, secretary;, and
Richard G. Hatcher,
Gaty, Indiana, president
emeritus.

Sixlsscpip'tiotis

$1500A Year

ThankGodFor Jesus
Please, Young Die"

awakened;

Vote

community

womanhood,
burgeoning

Michigan,

and a wife.
Say! This funeral; are these my

relatives and friends?
They're looking down on me; I'm

laying swithin.
Lord, Please,Wake meup, getmeout

of We.
Everyone is so brokenup; thecrying

is hurting m ars.
Lord, Please: My friends are like
zombies. They move like robots.
Pleasegetme out of here!! Dead,I'm

not!
Lord, Please:Don't let them bury me.

I wanna si.ig, dance, mugh and the
woriJ I wanna see.

Lord, Am I a sacrifice? For other
childrento seeme.

Then If itsyour wVl, this is theway its
mmnt to be.

Proverbslit --2 - My son, forget not
my law; tut let thine heah keep my

commandments: For length of days,
and long life; and pace.shall they add

to thee!
Proverbs3:1 '2 - My son. forget not

my law. bit let thine heart keep r y

commandments:for length of days,and
long life, and peace shall they add to

thee!
Psalms144:12- Thai our sons may

he asp&mts grown upm thekyouth;
that our daughtersmay he-a-s corner
Hones.PoMshedafterthesimilitudeof

Godh m heou$h wt$k m yet. Lt 'sprayft oneanother

04Mted - Arrongod duped Gsuidod

Mgr my n juoub ittmmn-Writte- n

my Bitty "I. J." Morriisoa, til
Your Brother in Christ JesusAinnys.

i mmrnn

a

CelebratesFirst Anniversary
The Luobock Com-

munity Radio Choir will
celebrate its first
Anniversary of broad-
casting on Radio Station
KJAK-F- M 92 on Sun-

day, October 30, 1983.
Special events will

include: Sunday,October
30th, at 2:30 p. m. The
Rev. C. C. Hines and
members of the King
Solomon Baptist Church
and cl.oir f Abilene,
Texas will be special

The Outreach
Prayer9Breakfast
The Outreach Prayer

Breakfast group closed
out on Friday night
anotherprayerrevival in
a glorious way. The
members oft the group
would like to thank the
Pastorsand congrega-
tions of Bishop W. D.
Haynes and Rev. C. C.
Peoples and other
pastors and representa-
tives of Lyons Chapel

What ParentsCanDo

You can help your chil-
dren say no to drugs. That's
the message from the Na-

tional Institute on Drug
Abuse. Si ong family sup-
port helps children develop
the personalvalues and

they need to re-

sist peerpressure, .v

Start early, the Institute
advises parents. Talk to
your children before- - they
haYfttproblem. Although
nfipr nrpssiirn rnn have a

cuttt
Baptist

broadest 9:00 m.,
th? the

w'll
the

New

--pttfor.

speaker
and

Baptist,
Baptist,

ntw,
Loggins, Eld.
Adrocle,

Were

and

Drug

.,i j. ir.-- -- - wnete'
you swnu.

on your
love whlle vour needyou. guid- -

ance will help them resist your you, too,
pressures.Let them the need for help if

know it's say no Prb,fm
to parentsfind together

Learn so with parentsto set
you give your chil- - Blmes

information.
Talk to before they free
have , fohlems. As as futhir guidance, write
the your chil- - ihe
dren may have knowledge for informa-o-f

and. it will tion, P.O. Box
Set the ville, Maryland

ProudDHS
73 Graduate

With this being
Homecoming at Dunbar-Strug-gs

High it is

proper to look at
some of the graduates
and let pur and
tnlSpUblic-kno-w

they are .

to bespotlight-
ed is Carey Don Childers,
a 1973 graduate.
He is the fatherof
three --

Rovaline, Jr.
Brandon. He is married
to tne former Joyce
McCormick, who U also

M

a iyJ graduate01 mat

attendedTexas
Tech University for -- hree
years, majoring in

Administration.
There, he pledgedOmega
Psi Phi Fraternity, and
did ci oss the "burning

He is a memberof
St. Baptist Church,
and an employee of
Furr's Incorporation
here in Lubbock.

During his memorable
at Dunfcir. he

servedasvice presidentof
the 1973 Senior Cum,
member o. the yearbook
tuff, played vartity
football, and chosen as
U.; Freshman
Favorite."

He now playsanactive
rolewith out youthof the

- helping to
bai'4 rhamctee

t-- wi He coadm
UK "Stomper tte
mr ck koY saeaer

mmmwmmpp wmm" r jmr
a um

at the Lyons Chapel
Church.

During the regular
at p.

climax of
anniversaryservices
take place in
auditorium of the
Hope Baptist Church
Rev. S. Nash is

Fwv. HineS, guest
on' Sunday

afternoon,wasborn
reared fin Texas

i

Community
Peace Taberna-

cle, Rev. Joseph Wi-
lliams, Rev. . Larry

yoks,Rev. B. Law--
Elder Missionary

C. A. D.
Rev. J. V.

Harris, Rev. Sheidon
Sedberry. If there
other representing your
church we failed to
get yor name, we want

About Abuse

and let themWow
w.strong influence

children, and children
support, may

negative ?nd
okay to. dr,:? W

drugs getting
about drugs oev be-v.-

hr sand-dre-ncan arkaccurate
them For flyers giving

early to
fourth grade, National Clearinghouse

Drug Abuse
drugs muchof 1909, Rock-b-e

wrong, record 208C

School,
only

readers
what

doing.
Chosen

Dunbar
proud

loveiy children
Crey, and

class.
Carey

Business

sands.'
John

yts

-- 1971

community
tfrvng

minds.

Oreyt, Eastern

Bryan,

straght

helpful.

1

Church School .

KiMe SchooS

(Motto: C W F.F.)- -

408 N. Ave

"Where 77 ie True Compel Is
r tw

Sundav School
Mofnifia. Worship

m ww

WEEKLY
ay School

where he attendedE. A.
Kemp High School. He is
the oldest sou of ten
children born to Mr.
Chester Hines and the
late Mrs. Annie B. Hines.

Rev. Hines' boyhood
life was molded and
influenced by his parents
who instilled into their
children an unfeigned
faith in. God. Their
family worshipped at
Rfatns Chapel Baptist
Chufch In

yoti know, along with
all the others to know,
ydu mde a difference by
your pfecance.

Thought of the Week:
"Ministers,, leaderscf the
Christian v6rfti(das it
not matter tttat out
children Cartt pray in
school. Wehavetokdrap
our houses.Goodpeople
lives are being snatched
by the handsof evil men.
Our young people are
losing interest in cbmirig
to the House of Prayer
andbeating trailsout in o
the world where dope,
piils, alcohol - fill their
lives. Coming tbgether
for four hours every six
months will make a
difference in yourchurch,
your congregation and
you. On the day of
Penticost, they were in
oneplace, on one accord
and spirit came. As a
rushing mighty wind.
This scriptureisforTis the
Christians, you and I.

II Chronicles 7:14
"If my people, which

are calledby name, sHll
humble themselves, and
pray, seek my face, and
turn front their wicked
ways: then will I hear
from heaven, and will
forgive their sin, and will
heal their land. "

Together, Pastorsand
Christian leadens!
"Together",, we can
change the vbj-l- we live

through JesusChrist,
our Lord. We love each
of you and all of you.

All things work
togetherfor goodto them
thut love the Lord.

Rev.Bruce Enge
Paster

, . 930a. m.
11:00a. m.
73C p. en.

Mount VernonUnited
MethodistChurch'

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis the Path"

MorningWorship

Church Of The
Living God
Zenith

Phone: 744-64-59

irreacnea r.- -

Everybody is Qlujay 'VeJcome i . j ...iorj

YPJ?0 . ...,.. 4 J r.M.
EwwiiS Worship . . . . . 7:30 P.R
Mid Week Street. ... 00 r.M.

Flth

Bryan.

1

9.45 A.M.
llsQO A.M.

Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:31 A.M.

First Baptist
1594E 15th at Oak

74.-U4- 4

id

to

in

Morning Worship. . . .11:11 A.M.
I. T. T : P.M.
Night Service 7.31 P.M.

4mtkim tywmirr ,meemnhtt lupn 'r umo hvemdlf
GatJvJupu m.i ftmfudtiaa, ft amt t4rmh?
tiinth&. & df Mwrr a - 9tH r.)y imf fb..'
ami ami v tr. MV-a- ihr 4pr mummM.

... JfcAmt t IU-3- f
fmm. HfyVi Wimifo amSmm,

Our wd and Savior

Timnday,Qh SmmmmtH Page5

: . ......
jtfffestK0eMKKteKe

Upo 1 receiving his
Dcvine calling into the
ministry. Rev. Hines
sought to further his
knowledge in the gospel
by attending Trinity
Valley Theological
Seminary in Kennedale,
Texas. While there, he
pastoredGalilee Baptist
Church. From there he
was called to ' iad" the

t
King Solom Baptist
Church "Family" in

'Abilene where he still
serves as pastor. He ii
married to the former
Gloria Jean Barrett of
Soinmerville, Texas nd
they have Ofc;jon Les,
who attends Western

1

Can any good come
out of Nazareth????

If you would like tr
have the revival in your
Church or a place where
we can meet together,
please write or oill the:
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast. P. o: Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.
You may call oneofthese
numbers: 762-33- 47 or
747-732-5.

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Break-
fastwill meet this week in
the homeofMr. andMrs.
Delbert Hood. 2132 East
30th Street.

Come and see in '83.
Keep smiling, you see,all
is healthy!

Mrs. Ma-- y Ward,
president;Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president:Mrs.
Mildred Bogus, acting
secretary: and Mrs. D.
Hood, reporter.

r

--God Our Father. Chtftt Our
Redecner,Man Our Brother"

"A Church that'snet to
Identify with thefrustrations
f thsi Blajk experience."

SundaySchool . . , f

Morning Worship
EveningWorship
"Heur of Power"

(Prayer

Vande
7W-M- 77

Arms1eaL

L4 ift Hasto

TexasCollege in Sender,
Texas.

The musicdepartment
of King SolomonBaptist
Church consists of:
Jo.inny Woodfaulk,
organist; Sybil Cooke, .

directress; and Deborah
Jonnson, pianist. Mr.
Woodfaulk, a native of
Lulling, Texas,is the son
of. Rev. & Mrs. J. L.
Woodfaulk. He is a
graduate of Ector High
School in Odessa,Texas .

and attended
Co'ge. He iias been a
gospelmusician approxi-
mately 15 yearsin various
churches.

Ms. Cooke, a of
BaUimore, Maryland, is

the daughter f the late
Rev. Carlton Cookeand
Vera Cooke. She is a
graduateof Sollen Point
High School, Baltimore;
and Howard University,
Washington,D C. where
shereceivedher Bachelor
of Music degree in voice.

,Ms. Johnson,a native
of Sweetwater. Texas, is

the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Johnson
who are retired school
teachers. She is a
graduate of Sweetwater
High School andHardin-Simmo- ns

University,
where she

received her Bachelor of
Music Educationdegree
with instrumental
emphasis.

All three have been
actively involved with

Solomon's music
ministry for apprqxl-matel-y

five years.
The public is invited to

attend both sessions of
theLubbockCommunity

Choir. .

.BethelAfricattMtt&oistiEpiscopalChurch ? i
3200SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755- 2

Lubbock,Texas

afraid

Funera'JHome & Burial
Insurant!

Xtisti7&nce 0-8- S

No Medical from 40 S years
Graduating benefits. Premium staythe same. Example: 3,o after thefirst ineraasest 3,24 seenslyrrt 3mm third yearnnet 24 whyaarthereafter.FermereInformation,calh Jamison& Son FuneralHomeVl 4Z'ZZX B hy laf:w Main,

1210 Avenue
i0)
Rev. Leon

Odessa

native

Abilene

King

Radio

year

StephenPianon, Palitor

9:39 A.M.
29:4sA.M.

, , 7: P.M.
Wednesday,12Neon

Meeting)

Pastar

togmmr9mm Tho Lorq

GrtaUrst.b.mrk Bantiatrhi

Rev. Larry D. Slaughter, TJalAssttPastor tmmKkWk
Brother BllryJWrden, aJISkJSL

Chakman Pjor
Church' Prooawand AcMvitJe

lW"HZlh, - 1W m.
MorrHi WoreMp I1.-0-0 a. at

tifWl!f Unton (BTU) 8:30 p. m.
Bvaafcif Worship .. 7:30 p. m.--Wtiic Acbvmo -
f weuneaoay... . ... mump, m.
SrotherhoostEreaWoat..SHin... 7--M

Com
League baseball 1 mm in . 4
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THIS
TWO HOtm SPEC-

IAL ON JPKtt Come ...
FRIDAY .... Ncvr .er
1 It.ii .... tf Jwo hour
special will b presented
on.the naatftYlumt of ....
JOHNJF.KENNEDY'S
.... preiWeftcy ... This
speck-...- . Will.....t9p
m on ABC .... locally
.... KM AC-T- V (Channel
28) .... The programwill
be anchored by ....
PETER JENNINGS....
Th-- program .... which
airs 1 1 daysbefore the ....
20th anhiversary of ....
PRESIDENT KEN-
NEDY'S ASSASSINA-
TION .... November 22,
1963... Can you recall
what .. YOU .... were

on that day
i TffIS r THAT.... along
v.with wife .... was payinga

oill during the noon
hjdftlr....

DEATH ROW, U.S.
AM In these .... United
States .... Mere are ...
1,230PERSONS.... on

.. DEATH ROW .... Of
that number... 519 Black

or 42.20 .... 632
White .... or 51.38 and
..... 64 Hispanic .... or
5.20....In Texas.... 161

are on death row .... of
that number .... 60
BLACK .... 81 WHITE
....and....17HISPANIC
.... await their destiny!

ANOTHER FIRST!!
JAMES BROWN ....
godfather of soul music

was recently ....
INDUCTED .... in
Georgia'sMusic Hall of
Fame.... It is another ....
FIRST .... for Brown ....
The governor.... of that
state .... did the honors!!

SUPPORT PROPO-
SITION 611! THIS N

STHAT .... would like to
URGE.... all voters to

.... support .... PROPO-
SITION 6 .... 'come
November8th.... This is

the .... CHILD SUP-
PORT AMEND-
MENT... The . amend--

ment provides for ....
1! GARNIsmiEN

WAGES . Trriiiii nWi i

child suppor
.... aner tinding . fitVI

iHMtiiiTt r

deliquencyby the court!!
GET TO KNOW

EACH OTHER!!This is
tiie second meeting of ...
GETTING TO KNOW
EACH OTHER ....
AGAIN!! .... will be held
... FRIDAY NIGHT ....
October 28th ....

1 beginningat7:3Q p. m. ...
This meeting .... which is

a round tablr type .... is

for persons of the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY
.... to communicatewith
one another .... and
overcome some of . the
problems . which face

, themdaily .... Wny not
' attend arid bring
someone with you!!

CONGRATS!! THIS
NTHAT.... would like to
wish the .... DUNBAR
PANTHERS .... well in
their homecominggame

FRIDAY NIGHT ....
You can do it ....
PANTHERS!!

REESE1 AFBCITY
. MEETS!!,The biannual-t-y

meeting of ... REES2
AIR FORCE BASE
COMMUNITY COUN-
CIL MEETING ... will
be held Frlda, morning
.... October 28th ....
beginning at 11:30 a. m.

Meeting is for
discussing.... TOPICS ...
which will focus on the
potential encroachmen
problems v occuriog

coifed Reese AFB!!
UNCF'TELETHONS

NEEDED HERE!!
RcittemtteV when ....
Lubbock'splack com-
munity hid a'.
UNCF fELETHONEt?
This wasin thedaysof ....
the .... Eta Delt Omega
Chapter of ALPHA
KAPA ALPHA SO-
RORITY, INC" with
the leadership of
JOAN CRAWFORD
UNCF .... is d6ing well
throughout the country

why m . biingu back,
n:e.... Even ... othersas
. .. FULTON BiRv . ..

tiUMY DONALDSON
and others worked

hard for this effort. Let's
bring it back again!!

D. C. KINNEX THE
BARBER 'SAYS: "An

N
abundant lift
COMES .... ....
YOU ... invest your ....
CONCERN .... In ....
OTHERS!!"

CONGRTSt! THIS
NTHAT ... would like to
say ....... CONGRATU-
LATIONS .... to ,e ....
REV.A MRS. LARRY
L. POLK, SR in he
addition of a beautiful ....
BABY GIRL who
weighed ... 8 pounds
Her name is
S'lANAKI BREANA
.... She was born ....

DoggettAddresses

Baptist Convention

O

HRfBB IsMsflBLHHsBSSRlBaH

SenatorLlo.--d

San Antonio
Lloyd Doggett

(D-Austi- n) brought his
campaign for the U. S.
Senate to San Antonio
last week, telling Black
leadersthat he offers "the
only effective alternative
to the Republicans and
thf Boll Weevils."

Doggett addressedthe
General Convention of
the Missionary Baptist
Church, which is made

Turkey Dinner
November6th

American & German
tradition combine
Sunday, November 6thj

toe Annuar urKeya
usage Diu.ier held at

t. Joseph'sHall. South
Plains resentsby tne.
hundredsannuallytravel
tov' Slaton for turkey,
dressing, and all the
trimmings.

The Annual Turkey
Dinner hasbeensponsor-
ed by the Ladies Altar
Society for more than a
quarter of a centurywith

The Dunbar - High
School Classof '73 is now '

,in the process of getting
ready for their ten year
reunion which will take
place October 28. 29 &
30, 1983.

The annual banquet

My Peace

When you 're with me
There'sa restful silence
A
A settledpatiencethat

'constitutestnesiren
essenceof Who ami
What I am

I heara laughter
within myrejf

And I bJU$e ''
An4 love the Spring time
I feel the.seeds
. plinted itmeto me

I'm
in full bloovt

Casttiga raUktnct
that could only be
comtftmre ! to a
warm, breezynight

I look forward to the
seasonsinstd me

Caujte . kno
You'll be t'm
SMmrtng y Moods

of nature
With Mi

Jo Anna Baker
(E. Orange,N.J.)

21th
:t.kSister Poik.

ENERGY WEEK!!
OctoberJ,id ... thru ....
Ocapcr 2$lh .... is ...
Eft WGY A WANNESS
WEEK.... It if designed
to . .. REMTND .... the
public that continued
emphasis should be
placed on LOW
COST... energy censer--
vation .... measures and
development01 our ....
renewal resources to
continue this progress..

Missionary

Doggett

up of Black religious
leaders from all over the
state.The ten yearSenate
veteran told the group,
meeting at the San
Antonio Convention
Center,that he liopes to
"bring some of the
missionary spirit to
Washington."

"I clo not pledge to
work miracles," Doggett
said, "but 1 do pledge to
work tirelessly, and to

SetFor
In Slatost

German Sausage being
addedto the mealseveral

wffigo .nlo the ovens
baturaay evening, tne
day before, so that the
dressing and gible gravy
will be all set by serving
tinvi Sunday.600 pounds
of German Sausagewill

be cooked and served
also that day.

Thedinnerwill feature:
home-

made Gerrr n Sausage,

will 'be heljl Saturday,
October29th, at the
KoKo Palace, beginning
at 7:3d p. m.

All members of this
class are welcome to
attend. According to a

there,will
be a dance following the
banquet,and thepublic is

invited to attend.

DHS ClassOf 73
HoldsReunion

BLACK
POETRY

Peacefulness

September
COWiRAfS

turkey-dressin-g,

spokesperson,

2

Candidate

City

AAlii k

INCLUDES:
Analyste
Parti
Labor
AAuttmnt
Guarantat

uch Mora

2210

Barry
IntoL

Tan year ago Barry
White k:yed into love
and made' is mark in (Re

n: Jsic industry wf'h ms
fiat hit s4ng,
Gonna Love Yott Justa
Little More Baby."5hicc
then, the Los Angeles
native has racked up hit
after hit based upon his
vision' u love and
romance set rn a
background of Lush
rhythm and blues pop.

a

fight unceasingly,for y(Tu

and others like you who
have no high-powet-gd

lobbyist to speakfor you.
1 want to be the voice of
the average hard
working Texans who
scrub their own floors
and worry about afford-
ing decent childcan; the
honest working people
who areconcernedabout
providing quality educa-
tion for their children,
and who wouldn'tknow "
tax loophole if you hung
one around their necks."

First elected to the
Texas Senate in 1973,
Doggett has twice been
chosenby Texas Monttt
ly magazine as oneof t$e
"Tan tffest Legislators,"A
native of Austin, Senator
Doggettresidestheirwith
his wife Libby and their
two daughters.

mashed potatoes, green
beans,cole slaw, pickets,
caKe, rolls, coffee & tea.
Adults S5.O0; children
under 10, $2.00. Serving
hours from 1 1 a. m. til 3
p. m Take-o-ut plateswill
be. available.

Tr?e St. Joseph'sHome
&School Association wil
sell 7000 pounds of'G
sell 7,000 pounds of
German Sausage bwthe
pound for $2.50Tper
pound. So there win be
some for all who wish to
ptiphale-GfirrnanSai- .'

,sage- , this, e. as
much as lastyear.
Sausage will le sold
November 5, from 9 a. mv
to 12 noon on Saturday
and Sunday,beginningat
1 1 a. m.

The Knight of Colum-
bus will help ith the
smoking of the sausage,
cooking and slicing.

The Catholic Daugh-
ters of America will
sponsora Bazaar in St.
Joseph'sCatholicSchool
during thedinner. Booths
and raf fles on homemade
tjuilts and filled cedar
chest will be featured at
that event which will 'ist
until A p. m.

The Catholic Youth
Organization will serve
the cotfee and tea.

Everyone is invited to
attendthe DTnner--'
BazaV, r4ovTi6er at.
20th and Division in
Slaton.

1 P O Boi 943
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His mueidat dedica-
tion tr the universal
theme of vc and deep
bassovoioc have earned
hint 60 gold and IS
platinum albums and
singles in the pastdecade.
In his just rcl sed lrth
solo album, appropriate-
ly ti-- ld DEDICATED,
White sings once again
about love.

"We have witnessed
many changes through-
out the past decade....
changcsilrmusical sHcs,
changes in society.
Everything must change,
but qhe thing remains,
one tiug is universal ...
and $hat is love. My

n.sil will always
about love. Love fits into
everybody's life." White
saidr during a recent
Interview with Casio in
his recording studio.

- While recounted his
tart in the music

industry. Despite the
sweeping popularity of
his music in many
nations,breakingmto the

Mattox Receives

A ward From
N4ACP

Attorney General Jim
Mattox has received an
award from the 22,000-memb-er

Texaschapterof
the NAACP, for Mat-tox- 's

outstanding'work
with seniorcitizens in the
minbrity community.

The presentationcame
during the 47th state
convention of the
organization which met
in Saji i

Antonio last
weekend.

"I am honoredbyfthis
presentation and the
recognition of try efforts
in botn the senior citizen
and minority' tfominuni- -'
ties," Mattox said,"We
have made great strides
to' improve theconditions
and relations with both
groups, but we still havea
long way to go."

"A the 'people's
lawyer,' my office is
pledged to representing
and working with all
citizens of this stateand
especiallywith theelderly
who have too often been
ignord," hesaid."Senior
citizenscomprise someof
this state's greatest
resources, and we must
work to protect and
continue to create better
living and health
conditions for them."

Attend
Church Of

Yoisr Choice!

Lut Oct rii TVOa

i 1 A
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Still Keying

music industry was not
easy. His musical
interests devr'dped
during his childhood,
and at the sgc ofl7 he
began to scriouslyJp,mjc
a career in the music
industry.

It wasa difficult eleven
years for be untrained
musician trying to break
Into the recording
industry. White enjoyed
limited success as a
drummer, playing a
stringof onenighters ona
national tour that
included the famed
Apollo Theatre in New
York City. He later
becamea producerfor a
small record company
called MustangRecords.

However-- nothing
really clicked until he
formed The Love
Unlimited concept,
which included the work
of the Love Unlimited
female singing trio and
the Love Unlimited
Orchestra. Success was
immediate, and Barry
White endearedhimself

to music lovers with a
shower of hit so nU
rrrrr ?c nrh anWHllfinff
in.the Rain WithWOne
! Love and "Love's
Theme." respectively.

The new DEDICA T--

ED albumIs dedicated to
his mother.SadieMarie
Carter, a classical piano
instructor who first
taught him to play the
keyboards. "Shebrought
a ptanoata rummagesale
for ten dollarswhen I was
six. and that started me
playing, recalls White.

Keyboards have
remained a strong force
in White's music,
althoughhe now usesthe
electronicvariety aswelt.
Wc used four electronic

keyboards by Cas'o on
DEDICATED." White
said. "The Casiotone 202
was used most heavily for
thevariety of soundsit an
the variety of sounds it

can produce. Thesmaller

Barry White t

Casio MT-6- 5 alsogaveus
a variety of rich sounds.
Two other instruments,
the MT-70a- nd Casiotone
401 , were usedmainly for
their organ founds," he
added.

White noted that the
electronic keyboardshelp
a great deal in dubbing,
or adding sounds so an
existing track or
recording. The ability o
store musical ideas andr

M 7

o

1528EastI9t5i

iMa.

inspirations in the
keyboard'smemory also
attracted White to the
electronic keyboards.

Now the man who has
given usclassicalmusic in
a soulful way. tfius
earningthe title "king of
concert soul." is planning
a winter tour to promote
His latest elbum dedicat-
ed to his mother, the.
woman who helped stars
it all.

GoodNews!!
Shirely, Your Barber.

Is Back In Town?
Come seaher at:

Joe& Paul

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains CoopeiadoeOil Tflllt
$QI AWE A. LUBBOCK ' TEXAS ..-

Phone7629545

,v

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
on your

BarberShop

S ulil
electrtc

Call usto$ay.
We wantto help'ym

conserve

SOUrNWISTERN PUSLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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MaleFemale.

Ht. Mafj or Ihc T'air.s Hosjjflal
Sc Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-
mation contsct:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ex;. 451

you

4'")' 24th Strttt

Classifieds
762-3-6 i or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

IntormalKi rrqtrdm,
pprtuniliM

MllhoOnt Hi ,'ttl mj b
tbUintd br nliin,

793-418-4

qui I Opportunity Employtr

iSoes your club, church,

organization or even ...

moneys
need extra

Let the
I Digestbe the answer.
Call - 806 - 762-460-5

501.3- - S7th
P.O.Box2553

1 J Vf' Jirmr

FOR JOB INFOnMATIOr
THE

of

CALL

EQUAl OPPORTUNITY',

EMPLOYER- -

For more information LUBBOCK
regardingei.iptoymem rcuCDilitntKm.opportunitiesat
Lubbock General . HCSPITAL
Hoptal
Gal!
743-335- 2

WITH

Citv Lubbock

762-244- 4

Equ) Own Emfltere!

r current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

66t0 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"I 0)fiirlunili t.mphnr"

Help Wanted
MFM

Hay CareCenterDirector Bachelor
degreeandexperiencein child care re-
quired.

Call 75-998-1.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"
mmmmiriammKmmnmmmmmmmtnaanaaiiwiiiiiiaiiiii wmrmm

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

ManagerVtentio?sultapt

Stfe"""! tfnq,

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

"JUUDDOCK, leXBS
806792-926-1

jee72-3Bl-2

'A MemberNewspaper Issociofed UVifh

i

-

i
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BMCK MEDIA INC.
CoooerofVo Effort For ftefocutinaTheVirxJ: Ak Anions

I " Of Hock ATWteom For The-6r- lenelttOf M Anericon."

iji
Personal

No appointment
neeeesary!

yucil

MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
Sh is FrenchCreoleandborn in Loui-

siana.She has the prayer to turn on
Tower of Power to poos your

wtMg to Jettts. j
mu mm hl Ia anything! U

Everythingyou want done,1 . f Inan-ela-l

blessings, In lve, marriage,
nature, dfugs, aleohol, job, businosc,
law suite, health problems of any
nature.Sktwill helpremovebad'uck,

n evil, vooaoo os tguaranteeit wU nover revuron.
MamaDeUaU available to you

leilAMKtQ LublMk,TxTI4
Call4)7i9M

Open 7 Day a Week

7 u na.to ie p. m.

tm

.,rr u "i 1 1

wjY,$mj.jftApc

AutosFor Sale

M&M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock,Tx Plfne 744-71-1

We FinanceWe Write Insurance

If 79 Lincoln Town Car $8,795.90
1979 Lincoln Town Car $V,99S.o
979DodgeSt. fttgis , $3,S95e
I9e Ford Pinte $2,99S.
X9M Chevrolet Pickup $4395ee
197 Bulck Limited .... 2 der .... $X,295.e
1975 Mercury 3 door $2,7V5.S
1977Granada $2,595.
1977 FordCourier FlnkHp $3,095.00
1977 PlymouthStationWagon SlS.oo
1977 Plymouth......4 doer $1,895.00
1979Qlsttioblle 4 doer .... $4,495.00

of the
191

All
Lets of nice goodwork cars

1972 1977 as little as$4"
tradecar equity In

house,mobile home or traveltrailer.

BILL RAVEN
Villa Otdsmohile,In.

m mm
i in

"SpecialFeature Week"
CapriceClassic $6,995.00
DieselPowered Fewer Leaded!

Models down!
Will for

"West TexasLeading Olds Deolsr"

I

!

PeteandPete,Jr.

I in:
I .a Rrkn

5301 SouthAvenueDr'iVe
Luhbock. Tejias

Alcerte
7o3-3t- E

I Muffler

747-297- 4

Automotive Repairs

dontcuss
CALLUS

Specializing

EngineTunp-Up- s

Tailpipes
l' CarWajfiing!
i "

r

I

- Dogs ForSale-

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs.
Breedingstock andpuppies.t)75ee&
Up. For information, eall 744-7-l.

Subscription
SX5.QOPer ear!
Bog lor Sale
Doberman
black nd tanfor

sale. 2' months
old. Finedog. Call
744L-I5S-O morni-ngsor after ie:is
p. m.

IM QUOTES

FfeOPtlHEAR,

TMKV TTHff
rwsTV

IOOpJD
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uriwrr

902-Av- e. A

acta:

Wedding Accessories

simffy
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PhoenixApartments
Jporrrmrly CorenadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
i017 East29th Street

SecnrityGuard
New Managerrtfnt

1GasFurnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

If II

ri
Starting month!

Detaiksf

Cat! 762-55-63

Public Notice

aaalUs1 aaal aaalUS'aU aW

i
BB AK 'l

!;

at $135 per
A PrleeRent For Mere

JYCM

a

H
ho.nl BlrS U

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-
curementopportunitiesshould check
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department oS the
South Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG offices areopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday.

3 1""" "
BLACK BUSINESS"""" ""

i AND
! PROFESSIONAL DIRSCTjORY 'I

If you area Black Businesspersonin J
' Lubbock,SouthPlains,orEasternNew J

Mov.pn nip.i( cprfi us vqup name ad-- I

. dressandtype, of business.If you area J

m '. rnSia1nnali ttlttiicd sendit)! VdiKr'name. '
II S" - 7 T

arldflcs and nrflPessSnn.
Pleasesend this information to the !

' following address:
"SouthwestDigest1 f

j SIO East23rd Street
J. , Lubbock,Texas79404

!5 Or call for information at 80
762-3612.

' Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name ,

Address . .

Type of Business

I Year Opened

I No. of Employees
I

I Structurerf Business:
I fi

Sole Ftoju-ieto-r Partnership Carp.

- Copier For Sale-

- For Sale
Savin770Ccpier

ONLV

$9SD.oo
ACT Personnel

r7212)oliet

a

f

-

7f3-1- 4

Black inventor Andrew J. beard awarded$60,000
the U.S. in 1897 for inventing the rsilrr d coupler.

Sittery lr Electric

W

"Spm ii
naMra. .'.mm.

"ancfaMttrta

1208Ave A Lubbock.Tx

, Call her todayin

O n - r.SC n 7 ne'r (J n o -

aU

or

H1J--

was
by

Thursday, Oetobtr 27, 1W, Sokm Digit

JN ,111

mKtmf

o h c-i-
t t; niiniinin;Mt

ffipiWE

rtGr'ir5 Cards" Hi:
i rdayandSeasonal '

wHuef
Prescripffor - Drugs freff '

SteSreHours M jMf '

K 3ti. - Sat. awflsi '

- 7 p.m. BfeiBBB :

Sundays9 to $ Pm'HH;

1. 'ilW
1 ri

ii

I!

Pharmacit

Ad
Ads

SouthwestDigest
Seeour selection or H

Personalized
ChristmasCards

Matches
Playing Cards

Napkins
and Stationery

Digest

Diary Products

mmHll Lit 1 FA 1 1 id k
''Hbs sj i 9 1 s s1 Sj Sx a

OV INC

If it's Borden,
it's gotto
AIRCONDITIONING ti HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

Pictures

Southwest

4778

Men's Ctofnirtg

Caprock Shopping
Center

Phone79a-7i-l
Lubbock, Texas
DAVIDSOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'C DFPARTMEN1

'Hum fs 4p4). ...

Display
Classified

rv3SANp

mtttti

a.m.

if

.."2;tw Noon Tuesdy
.. S:w P.M. Moods?

ALL COPy MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN SLACK A WHITE, IF
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Town Hall
Meetings

The local Committee
on Ex-- ' jnce will hold
four town hall meetings
In November for iht
purpose of gathering
public, input concerning
LubbockPublic Schools.

BUv Anderson,
committw dfairwoman,
said a panel of members
of the committee will be
at eachmeeting to It .ten
to comments regarding
curriculum needs of
today's students,'major
problems confronting
L.I.S,D., what steps
need to be taken for
action .or excellenceand
how trust in education
can be strengthened.

iMi town hall meetings
will bftgjn at 7:30 p. m.

Spinach

Continuedfrom Page!

broughtme a ham and a
chicken, but 1 wouldn't
take them.I didn't seethe

, need for accepting what
they had to offer me. I

told them to bug off."
Trying to find out what

to do, prior to employing
the law firm of Carlton '
McLarty, Rose Wilson,
Lubbock Branch
NAACP president, was
contacted and asked
what to do.

After working with
Mr. McLarty, he began
to work with various
organizations in the
food industry, things
began tc happen,
according to Ms. Goode.

"Perhaps because of
theefforteophelaw firm,
a leftrwassentto rne last
mdmh. The letter, dated

.'September 21, 1983,
came from Paul Nelson,
claims division director
bf the National Food
.fWsiprs Association.
This itssociatlop, , frprn
What could tell, had
received the rat anrf
spinach I had given back
to Furr's."

The letter, in part,
stated-- -

"The laboratory has
examined therodent.WE
are notlra position to
admit liability because
your comprint is totally
unique.

It continued: "We are
at a lossto explain how it
could possibly have
gotten in the can."

The letter concluded:
"The company would be
willing to extend a
goodwill offer of $50.00.
If act iptable, pleasesign
below and return."

Ms. Goode advisedthe
Southwest Digest that
she refused to sign the
form for the $50, and has
been harrassed by a
spokespersonwith the
association.

"One of the persons
who called me from the
National Foed Proces-
sors Association asked
mc if 1 could read and
write. Why haven't I

sighed the form and sent
it back to them."

A carbon copy of this
1. tter was also sent to:
Robert Stephenson,
Allen Canning Com-

pany; Pt Gardner,
distributor, Topco
Associates; Conrad
Normand. Furrs, Inc.

A fetter has beensent
from the McLarty law
firm to Mr. Nelson,dated
October6, 1983.advMnf
him of what his firm will
do in behalf of Mfc
Goode.

His letter stated, in
part:

"This letter is to inform
you that 1 have been
retained to reccnt
Marrene Goode i all
things necesttiy lor the
collection of damages
whether by suit or
settlement, due for
personal and emotional
injuries receivedby herin
an incident in which she

sar-- d to tern some
Food Club Spine . h to a
dinnerpartyof approxi-
mately 45 Moplt. TV

0
T

Set
. Town, ball meeting
locatlons tret '

Thursday. ? ovember
10, Atderson Junior
High; Monday. Novem-
ber 14, Atkins Junior

Thursday, November
10, Aldcrson and Atkins
Junior High F uoov,
Monday. November 14.
O. L. Slaton and

October ber

Numerologyand Gambling
wwwran ui or rour rants

Last week, we discussed
the birth numbers fiom 1 to
3 and their best type of
gambling forms. This week,
we'll continue with the birth
numbers from 4 to 6.

Those born on the 4th,
13th, 22nd or 31st of the
month are usually not so
lucky asotherswith gambl-
ing in any form. If the4 per-

son must gamble the "out-
siders' are basically the best
choice for CHANCES.
Mechanical gamesof all
forms should beyour next
choice if you must pursue
the game of chance. Those
born on the 5th, 14th or
23rd of the month usually
have the bestluck of anyof
the numbers. Racing of all
kinds, the roulette wheels,
dice, cardsandgamesof wit
come under this domain. If
anything, they have to be
careful of becoming ad
dicted to gambling i

.Those born an.the 6th,
15th or 24th of the month
do well with all earth con-

tests such as horseracing,
dog racing, trottersand the
like. The 6 is usually lucky
when it comes to gambling
and other amesof chance.
If your lucky rtreak goes
sour, discontinue for a
wniie.

Next Week: Numerology
and Gambling, Part IV

(Please clip and save as a
series.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorn is
now available in paperback.
To orderyour copy of this
beautiful soft-co-r bock on
Numerology mixed with As-

trology, senda money-ord- er

of $5.00plus $1.00for pos-

tage and handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com-
pany, Dipt R-13- 6, Lincoln
Station. New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES March 21-Apr- M 20
Try not to be too pushy

wkh others this week. Cos-mkntt-y,

it won't work. Late
FHckty into Saturday sug-
geststhat somethinggood is
on thehorizon. But be very
careful on HaUomen eve-
ning. Jte the 5. ARIES
BORN: DtUy Dee Wminms,
actor.

canned spinach had a rat
in it.

"I will be asking for
substantial damages,
therefore, you are
requested to twit this
letterover immediately to
your public liability
insurancv carrier th
instructions for them to
contact me within ten
(10) days; otkerwM, I
kY beeaauthorizedto
file suit.

A cop: of thH lenrr
wusvrttoMr. Stephen-
son, Mr. Gardner nd
Mr . Morntfuwi.

As wp ac to press rhis
weak, no swer1ms beea
received coneeraiagthis

Mackenzie Junior High
Schools; Tuesday,
November IS, Evansand
J. ". HutchinsonJunior
High Schools: and
Thursday,November 17,
Smylic Wilson Junior
High and Matthews
Learning Center.

The general public is
invited to thesemeetings.

1, 1983 By

TAURUS April 21
May 20

Prnm n rncmic nni'nf nf

in r n

Parade
The

Parade
entertainment

ASTRONUMEROLbGY
AND YOU

LLOYD STRAYHORN

view, someone from afar is seemsto be some resistance
likely to get In touch with at handrelating to partners,
you this week. Late Satur-- Use the Master Number 22.
Cv and on into Sunday SCOHPIO BORN: Mickwy
muy not go the way you'd Rivers, baseballathlete.
Cipect it. So don't rely on SAGITTARIUS Novem-thing-s

too much. Monday, ber 21
Halloween day, looks like a There is nothing 6n the
goodone. Use the TAU- - horizon this week that is

RUS BORN: Sugar Ray outstanding nor is there
Leonard, famous boxer. anything stressful.The high-GEMI-NI

May 21-Ju-ne 20 point of the week will prob-Th-is

week is to settle ably be on Saturday.Mon-th- e

nervesand get somenew day does suggest,however,
plans underway. Fridayand that you be very careful,
an into Saturdaylooks very The 3 is for you. SAGIT-goo- d

for relationships. TARIUS BORN: Jimi Hen-Stressf- ul

vibes,however, are drix, famous musician,
in the air for Monday...lay CAPRICORN December
back. 1 is your number.
GEMINI BORN: Toni
Hamilton, NY producer.
CANCER June21-Ju- ly 21

Money matters look very
favorable for the early part
of this week. In fact, the
momentumof the stars will

.Hr'ntoMHArrv rtfnu throufih
J J ? .

...oon ro olerv VioM o

a

r.m ouw uwiu to Ul XJCMJU'ILUl
Use 6. kins, famous Harlem rioc-CANC-

BORN: Arthur tor.
Ashe, tennis star. AQUARIUS 21-LE- O

July ;
From look things, Harness plans arjd

there somenew and ex--

citing plans in works. '

Look for this to
so on both Friday and

Saturday.The new month
will start off nicely, too. Ust
the Master Number 11.
LEO BORN: Alex Haley,
famous author.
VIRGO August

Cosmically, this is about
thebestweek tor opportuni-
ties that you've had in a
long time. Don't these
preciousmomentssitting or.
your laurels. Act with cour
age and determination.
You'll winl The2 is yo- -.

VIRGO BORN: Barry
White, famous singer and
song writer.
LIBRA September22--
October21

An argumentwith others
or a accLentcould

thecaseif youdon'tkeep
a lid on things. Saturday
and Sundaywill seea much
better change in your af-

fairs. The new month starts
off very nicely. Use the
number7. LIBRA BORN:
JohnnyMath is, singer.
SCORPIO-Octob-er 22-No- vr

nber 21
This is an excellent time

to bring your mental intel--

Hearing
QmiiHutdfrom fge I

Ju4ge O.
Woodward backed --the
plaintiffs, orderingthat a
siX-nxm- Ser district be
establishedin time for the
April 194 city council
elections. The city's
appeal of that ruling,
which many ctt:fens
Lubbockcouldn't unde-
rstand, ii what the
appellate voirt i

con ierinj at present
time.

Mauy Biacks amJ
Browns in the Lubbock
community are hopfog
the Fifth Circuit will

overturn the city's
request.

1983 "Lju Rawls
of Stars"

television

good

lect before the public in
some way. From the wee- !-

?rH' standpoint, thare

22-Janu- 20
Matters with money and

sparks between
others could a big

Therefore question
everything, including the
Fine print. The last day of
the nlH month should vnw
tr ;c th!c uvt" Ai

nntiKt. r-- n-- c

energies for the weekend,

null Ljaj DUr.il. VYttL- -
nice surprise. the

famous January
22-Aug-ust 20 February 19

the of your
are

the
be espec-

ially

21

waste

for

possible
be

--Halbert

of

possible
be prob-

lem.

The Law And
Legal

relationship

Of StarsPasses$2 Million
special which benefits the
United Negro College
Fund (UNCF). has
passed the $2 million
mprk

Since the of
the program four years
ago, $15 million in
pledgesand contribu-
tionshashbeenjencratcd
fdr the 42 member

- historically black colleges
and universities of the
United Negfo College
Fund. I

The "Ljou Rawls
Parade of Stars" is a ,
three-ho-ur entertainment
spectacularwhich aiis on
selected fatcs in major
cities aroundthecountry.

The program is
produce1 each year
th&ugh a grant from
AmViser-Busc-h Com-
panies, Inc.. to the
UNCF. Additionally, the
programreceives sub-stan-ial

promotional
support from the
Budweiser beer brand fo
Budwciser beer brtnd of
Ahhesuer-Busc- h, Inc.

"Anheuser-Busc-h

appreciatesthe public's
support of this program.
There is no more urgent
cause than helping our
youth get a decent

.i
for there promises to be a
big cosmic storm in all ypur
affairs. Walt until the very
end of the month before
making any important
moves. the Master
Number 33 will help.
AQUARIUS BORN: Huey
P. Newton, activiit.
PISCES February 21--

Id
1 nC tail end of the

month, the 27th and 23th,
looks beneficial. But on
Sunday and Monday, be
very careful when trying to
carr out any important ac-

tivities.

Services

divest the parent and the

isrnnnnUon enses nsnk

by
Marvin Rogers

InvoluntaryTermination ofParentalRights
Involuntary termination serving for life of all

the legal rights, except one, which naturally exists
between a natural parentand his or he; minor child
may well be the most drastic judical result that can
possibly be obtained unde: civil law. The Texas
Family Codeprovides tnat an order"terminatim the
parent-chil-d

inception

child of all legal rights,privileges, duties, andpowers.
with respectto eachother,excent that tmechild retains
the right to inherit from and through its divested
parent unless the court otherwise provides." This
"divesting" is for the lifetime of the parentand the
child.

This year the --Texas Legislature revealed its
awareness of the drastic nature of termination by
enacting into law two amendmentsto ttu Family
Code.whic:: were introducedby Representative Froy
Salinas. They aredesignedto insure that no orderof
terrination in Texaswill ever be handeddownexcept
under extremely aggravatedcircumstances.

The first change in Texaslaw requires that proof of
terminationof parentalrights must be made by clear
and convincing evidence, not simply by a
preponderanceof the evidence. This is a Ptrenf"r
standardthat seeks preservethenaturalfamily unit
and was c.tanged becauseof a I90 Texasfupreme
Court case.

Thesecondchange in Texaslaw requrics a court to
appoint,a lawyer to represent any indigent parent in
any suit n which termination of hie or her parental
rights is involved.

Generally, in order to havea lawyer appointed,th ;
person must bea rent of a minor ehild, the lawsuit
muet seekterminationas opposedto guardianshipor
managmg conservatorship(custody and the parent
msut beindigent. Leaving asidepossiblecomplexlegal
questions inherentin this amendmentsuchaswhether
or not a biological father,who is not a "parent" under
'theFamMy Code,would beentitledto anattorney,the
most important practicklstep to take is for theparent
U contact the trial judge as soon aspossible after
notice of spU.is receivedandadvisethejudgethatheor
skc is.indigent nnd request the judge to appoint a
lawyer. Therearc no rules for how to do this, but it is
ctuvsftl not to wait until the case;s called 'or trie, to
wbtm the court of :ad pacy. Thr value of hemea
lawyer s virmdly lost if heorsheisfj&mi wi'noui
Having 4equntetime to fus) prepareCar trial. Again.
Um amcidment is Mc.ief o protectthe pArent-cbi- M

Obviously, both these nmrnrfmsnn pkm&y
benefit thenoneparentfor asnotnwnjn uponthenapt
nu)My of tnvohtntnry

Perhaps

'v'f ifsssoss .ss-

gggggjgggggBN ' jggggjggggggi

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBbRhBr sEbBSSSSdSSTSSSSSSSSSSv

xgggggjPf PJsSSvaBKflBinKFll&HSSiBHBBSSSSSSSSSL.
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education so they can
have a brighter future.
Everyone benefits,"said
Wayman F. Smith. Ill,
vice president of
corporate affairs for
Anheuser-Busc-h Com-
panies.

To date. SIS million
has been raisedthrough
the Budweiser sponsored
program headed,by Lou
Rawls.

According to United
Negro College Fund
president, ChristopherF.
Edley, the Parade of
Stars has encoraged
thousandsof people to
come to the aid of blacky
higher education.

"Education is the mi.it
important ladder ..to
opportunity pur .poujjtry-ha-

s

to offer its.pupg
people. The United
Negro College Fund's42
colleges and universities
provide educational
opportunitiesto stuuents
who otherwise could
never afford college.
People understand this
and they want to help. 1'
believe that is v hy they
have been so generous"
said Mr. Edley.

"The Parade ofStars
would never have been
possible without impor-
tant leadership from Lou
Rawls and Anheuser-Busc-h.

Their supporthas
inspired thousands of
p hers to give to the :

UNCF."
This year's program

features Lou and his co-ho-sts

Ed McManon and .,
Marilyn McCoo. Cele-
brities performingon the
television special indludc :

Stcvie Wonder. Paul
McCartney, Roberta
Flack, Sister Sledge.
Stephanie Mills. Norm
Cosby ad many others.

Theprogramentersthe
homestretchof the 1913
season with major cities
of New York. Chicagc

'Detroit, Los Angeies,
Dallas,. Buffalo. Kensas
City. Clcvslend and

Washington. D. C.
those up
the winter.

They CrucifiedJesus
ContinuedJ.om Page3

don't needa lawyer." Don't be blind to the truth. The
truth may sat you free but a lie can set you behind
bars.You may be an Innoncent neighbor but your ly-

ing neighbors may bare false witnesses against you.
Even when truth Is on your side you needa lawyer to
cut the lies and freethe truth so the truth can
free you. You can go to the electricchair andbe dead
right.

Lawyers get mail everyday from peoplein jail who
say they didn't think they neededa lawyer until they
heard the cell door slam behind them. Don't kid
yourself. Nobody is going to walk up and handyou a
fair trial, you ars going to have to fight for ii.

You may be a man of God but you still ncad a
lawyer. Hire a lawyer who knows God and the power
of prayer. Innocentpeopleget convicted andsenterc
ed everyday. Peopleget railroaded fnto the peniten-
tiary on trumpedUp every bur. Don't walk in-

to the alone.Like the brothersaid, "Yhey
crucified Jesusand they will crucify
you."

Think aboutit.
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through
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The
White House
Fellowships

A unique opportunity
for outstandingAmericans
eaaytM'fiateifersW :

work for a year at
the highestlevels of

the FodaraiGovernment

For more Information:.
The President'sCommissi on

Wtti Houm ftttowaWp
712 tacksoft PWies. M.W.
Washington.D.C. 30803

(202) 385-452- 2

fWi"TTm

HELPUS
HELPOURSELVES
Black AmericansNeedthe NAACP Now More Then uver.

The moodof the nation hasswung to the right. Reagan-omic-s

has erased many gains we had made. Black
Americans naed the NAACP's strong voice now more
thanever.The payroll deductionmethod is onevioy you
cansupportthe NAACP painlessly.
Ptaaaetell your employer(city, coumy, sWte government
or major corporation) thatyou'd like to give to the NAACP
SCF (SpecialContrit iitlon Fund) througha payroll deduc-
tion plan.(Your contribution s tax deducttbieO

tupportyour NAACP HBLP US HEW OURWKLVW.
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